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We Want to Talk to You

ABOUT BOOK BIDING

We do it in All the Latest and

Best Styles of the Art. . .
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Wc take your Old . Magazines that you
have piled away on your shelves and make

Handsome Books of them fit to grace any --

library.

We take your old worn out books with

the covers torn off, rebind them and return

to you good as any new book.

Let us figure with you, on fixing up your
'

Library.
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The J. S. Dellinger Co.
Makers of All Kinds of Books
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Cushion SoleIt Is stated that in Australia there

were in October only VifSO unemployed

persons in a male adult population of

1,31,0110, the smallest proportion in

any country.
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If the sweet girl graduate of last
June hasn't got a ehol or an engge- -
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ment et, it Is high time for her to
stmlv shorthand and bustle around to

get a job at typewriting.
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STICK TO IT.

Tbe lute Judge Andrew Wylie or Vir-

ginia had a happy (lift of illu-- t ration.

The judx ea- -t in 100 the only tote
'for Lincoln that was given in Alexan-

dria Va. In an address on Lincoln he

once illustrated in an odd way the pow-

er of premance. '"IJnroln persever-

ed, . id, ".and it is only those who

persevere, they who cuncentrate their

energies, w'.io niioeeHl. Don't jfiv thre

years to jmirnnlUm aud then,

aged, try the law awhile. Don't learn

the grocery buine-- s and in a little
while take up placer mining or plumb-

ing. Consider, rather tha postage stamp,
wnose uefulnes depend on it ability
to stick to one thing until it get there."
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BOSTON HOME OF BEAU EATEBS.

'So tremendous has become the de-

mand for baked beans ia Boston that
mora money ia spent each year oa this

The Christ ma trade in Chicago this

year is bowa by facts collected on Easiest Thing Yoa Erer Pot
Mate street to by 20J(t.000

onToarFeet Sold bygreater than at any Christmas in the

city' history.
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discover presently that thia world ba
some kind of trouble be didn't know
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